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MONTROSE, PA., MARCH 14, 1377►

'foin,l County, and Variety.
-:---Still More cf. the "beautiful."

---4:tegular. meeting nf Montrose Fire Co.
No, 2, on Friday evening next. ,

M
i -.----r. Isaac Hamlin, .who has been laid up
*ith rheumatism for some time, is out again.

—Woman's Temperance Prayer Meeting
held at Temperance Hail on Thursday,

at. 3 p., in:
--A large amount of legal advertising, of

Interest to out nadetatappears in therightocnvr
to-day,

—The recent fall cf snow made excellent
sleighing, and brought manypeople to town, on
"runners." •

• —Why are farmers all in the vegetable
line ? Because their poses are all a little redrihr .
and like a turnip because they are wafters-.

—A. bill is before the Legislature at Har-
risburg to permit butchers, bakers and grocers
to attach workingmen's wages to the ardount
of 00.
--A night dispatch of twenty words over

the Waltern Union lineto any point tapped by-
the Company's wires, lOr a distance of seventy-

, five miles, coats but twenty cents.—Er.
•-----4.. n answer to those who think it strange

' that we do not publish the jury list as former-
ly, we will state that the proper authorities re-
fused to allow it to be published in any paper.

---The members of Susquehanna County

Pomona Grange, were entertained at their halli
in thislplace;last week Tuesday, with a lecture

by Samuel R. Downing,State GranoLecturer.
—Robert Strange has exchanged his pr—-

ices on Depot street for the old a uff-latra,

Fairdale, recently owned by Win.J. alford.

Mr. Strange will move his fataitr here this
spring. - ?,.

J.B. McCollum, of J. B. Si. B. McCol-
lum, and E. L. Blakeslee. ofijittles & Blakes-
lee,' are in Philadelphia tl.4i week, attending

the Supreme tourt, in tbesinterest of their nu-

merous clients. ~-,,:fe ,

.eigence is more largely dif--Medical
other information. There isfused thail,l"

not a le,,,tl(wwn where,a man can complain

or a ~,,, ,
ituroat or pain in the head that someu.,..(4A1 not tell,hira what will cure it.

,•:,,;-'
-..--Spring advanceth. , The days when the

geniality of the south wind taketh the tuck out
of a man are , looming up, and it behooveth
each one.of us to pick out his leaning post be-
fore the full efuigence of the season causeth his
back-bone to wrinkle up like a broken-hearted
tallow-tip. . ,

—"Handsome is that handsome does."
Mr. Isaac Me,Keeby did a handlome thing last
week when he staggard into our office under
the weigisatof a large bag of fine apples tor the
printers. Isaac, accept our thanks, -

Also, Mrs. E. Baldwin will accept the tlianki
Of the printers fur a basket of fine fruit. '

Certain persons still continue to forward
"items"_, and other local correspondence '

o us
with either a fictitious name signed or nonmeatall. lt those persons could see with w h,t a
rejish we hand our waste paper basket to the
paper-rag buyer, and wait for him to count 4t.
the specie, (3 cents per pound;) they would '4:-
continue the practice. 'We again repeat tha:
we must have the author's real name, not for
publication, but as a guar-antee that the .artiilE4,
are true.,

.

.

—A contemporary says advertisers should
remeniber that advertisements are now read by
people for the same .purpose for_ which news is
read—that is for information. Announce-
ments, therefore, made in a. regulai way, im-
pressing the reader with good faith, are the
most likely to be remembered and consulted.
Crisp statements, with frequent changes, give
an appearance of life - and business. Persons
wishins► to purchase any kind of goods always
look through the papers to see what dealer
offers the best inducements, in both assortment
and prices.

—The art of cooking Indian Meal has not
received the attention its merits deserve. A
baked Indian pudding with a suet to soften and
lubricate. the meal, makes a desbrt fit for a
Governor, and almost too good for common
folks. With, milk, and'butter and eggs, sugar,,
and lots of fruit, Indian meal can be Make to
keep a family in the most thrifty conditiou.
These are all produced, sugar excepted, on the
farm, and on many farms we need, not make an
exception. When sugar is made from beets in
this country=-as it ought to be, and soon will
v--the farmer will be almost independent of
e grocer. •

—There is. a , large amount of counterfeit
coin in circulation,judgingfrom the complaints
ofr people engaged in all branchesof . business.
The counterfeits - are of denominations, begin-
fling with a lie-cent nickle and ending with
thertzade dollar. Only a few of the latter are
infflperal circulation. Half dollars, however
are handledby everybody, and upon these the
counterfeiters have exerted their highest art.--
There =are at present counterfeits of four orfive
different substances which closely resemble the
&Mine silier half 'dollar. The most danger-
eus of these conceded, to be made of glass,
silvered over by some process, which makes the

icounterfeit similar n. appearance and - feeling
to the . Government coin. Saloon keepers say
that it: is exceedingly difficult to detect the

I 'iratid, particidarly as the ring is perfect. The'
:counterfeit quarters are exceedingly numerous,
and are well'ealeulated 'to deceive People who
are p3t used to handling coin. In the -cities

• the, ',Street pars without conductors -suffer,
considerably from the abundance of counter-

,

feit,olo, as passengers can• alp bad Money. in-,
.tOthe,,boxes in-payment of iarerwithout die-

,.

covecY. :.:The losses in- censequence,are so-serf-
_ , ,one that PlP's4V,!siAlllltir 0r41441,"434q

es aftd emtilotifig'Oticltictais is imdei'coisider

—And now, right on the beets of the coal
prospecting business, _Comes tip information
that a stock company is being/ formed for the
purpose of boring for oil on the McKune farm
about a mile and a half west of this borough.

:lincalstakattle evidence', hat, oil exists that
vicinity has. been apps' nt, forr the, past three
or four years. There i a small run or brook
on the farm froth wh < <, at any time, may be
gathered crude petrol. by simply saturating
clothes In the Water, nit until now, no steps

have been Jaen to :t the matter by sinkinz
well. We unders nd that as,soon aistock

to the amount of .• 600 has been dispdsed of
operations will be' immediately commenced.
$1,200 of the amo t has alread been raised.
Mr. George Doolir e,of Oakland-side, a man of

experience in the 1-.well business and who is

now interested • several wells, is sanguine
enough of succw to have taken stock:to the

amount of $6OO .Incl no doubt the work will

soon comment:. There is no reason why

coal and oil 'sbpuld not exist in this locality as
well as in other portions of the.State, and we

havefaith to lielieve that sooner or later both
will befound is paying quantities. Mentnwhile
we await developments.—Susq'a Journal.

ANOTHFRPURE.—Another cure has been an-

nounced fordiphtheria as follows : Take ordi-
nary garden sage, make a .strong. tea, pot in an
ordinary tea pot and let the patient inhale the
steam, through the spout. By this 'process
relief is obtaining, and the patient- is restored
to heal:b. So say these who have given a trial.

AN Is.r.S.Trzw---4-- •

-

Bring mecturtle here in bowlsr
Bring me turbot, bring me toles 1 •

Turkey, too, and dainty chine,
Balls of sausage meat combine;'

• Tipsy cake and Roman punch ;

Of plum pudding a goodhunch
With mince pies, both brandy Sauced,
Bring—the list I can't exhausitBring them all !—and when you do,

• Bringthe nearest doctor, to 9
LEGAL HOLIDAYS..--We heartily agree with

the Easton 'Sentinel when it says : The "legal
holiday" business, in its practical application,
is becoming a good deal of a sham. In effect
such days—if we except Christmas, Fourth of
Julyand Thanksgiving-are only to be marked
because they give a day of rest to bank officers
and of play to the schoolchildren.—LaSt Thurs-
day, was the 22d of February, Washington's
Birthday, a date which may very prpperlybe
honored it the people wish to do so. But Con-
gress and the Electorial Commission at Wash-
ington were' in session, the State Legislature
continued the transaction of business, and
stores wcre kept open-all without,the slightest
regard to the presumed sanctity of the holiday.
In a few weeks more will come Good Friday, a
purely religious anniversary, now alsb made a
"legal holiday," when we shall probably see the.same farce repeated.. The truth is':that the
multiplication of non-business days- in this
country has no foundation in popular feeling,
and therefore commands no popular respect.
It would he better if the Legislature,would at
once strike three or four of them froM the liSt,
which would still leave as many as the people
in general care to observe.

WHO ARE THE BLEssg.D.—Blessed is the
man who minds his own business: •

Blessed is the woman who never said to her
husband,, told you so."

Blessed is the man who can sew oh buttons
when the baby is crying. •
-Blessed is the woman who won't marry a

widower—providing he is your father.
Blessed is thi"mother-in-law who;never re-

minds you that you- married above ;your sta-
tion: ;

Blessed is the rich relation uho never looks
own on y.pu-:--when you are,iu the gutter.
Blessed is the poor relation who Bever looks

!nii toyou—for money. , •(-

ißlessed is the old maid that 'don't hate old
pqple and children.

Aleieed is the old bachelor that, ,don't hate
eatiaeg 'pincushions.
' Biased are the married ff4ople who don'

wislittly -,.ofashltney were single. Is'. IBhksed arc the single„people th 4 • are con
tent toremain so. , : -,

B1e*:11 is the husband who ne‘ say.s his
mother\3 pies are better titan his wil4's are.:131ess .I is the. wife (Tormly a -csidow) who
never ls_up the virtues of the "dear depart 7
e&'for o. 2to emulate.

~ ~ 1Blesse its is the man who gives his wife ten
cents witl\ont asking what she is going to do
with it.. , I 1

Blessed A the woman that don't Scold when
the stovepte falls down-on the dinieg-table
and—blesse

, is the man that can fix. it up
withorit swetr.ring. I '

BlesSed is the friend who never requires the
loan of Your imaberella. I.

Blessed is, th neighborwho is so ibusy about
his own affairs.pat he has no time; to-pry into
yours..' k 1Where are the, blessed ?

Echo answers,;."Where ?" . '

STATE TREASIiP.EI{.-A correspondent writ-if g from Harrisburg to tbe,Einiira Advertiser
in speakingof thelpandidate for State Treasur-
er, saga : .

_

"Onithe Democratic side of the vineyard a
.rumor is current among some of 'the shrewd
ones that our'friend and neighbor, Ron. Joseph
Powell, of Bradford county, might be a Possi-
file candidatefor that honor. As it is our
funeral We may be at liberty to cbmment the
more freely upon the suggestion. ' T'o political
animoisities exist to prevent tne acknowledg-
ment on-our part that a better Man for that
position, in all respects, can icareely, be found
in the Democraticranks of thiscoinfiaonwealth.
This is,not too.sweeping, for he is known to be
financially sound on the living:-issues of the
hour.-Be is equally impervious, tothe breath
of '"suspicion, :as-- to 'honorable motives in an
matters of business When intimately known
he laranked among_ the leading 4iends 'of =the

Anduatries and their -protection and encou.rage-
'meal; by althonorablemeans. :He jisknOWn to

be in lav+. of cheap money for the people.—

His personal popularity in the northern coun-
ties will not soon be forgotten by the Republi-
Can party, over whom he triumphed in his elec-
tion to Congress. He has been perionally iden-
tified with enterprise which aided Inning in

d stry at a time when it-was well appreciated.
He • also k-aown to favor stable and low rates

of in erest, A man might as well'expect to be
Pitched into the next Centennial by the Pope's
bull as to expect that office without those. qual-
ifications. Any man heretofore associated with
usurers will have ahard road to travel. With

. his record, were we -of the Democratic persua-

-1 sion, we should press him fOrward in behalf
1 of their people.

Correspondence.
WOLF ROAD. AND VICINITY.—•More snow.

•

....Scarce—money and potatoes Plenty--
bachelors and buckwheat pancakes....Dis-
agreeable—the weather and old maids....A
y9ung man recently, wishing to prOposc, but
feelingyatbef timid, sent his mother to proPose
tor him. The result was not satisfactory.

IGNORANCE.

SILVER Liam I.T.Exts.—The cry of all our
farmers is,‘corne gentle spring. Our district,
school is tauibt by miss Sweeney_ol Choconut.
We were much pleased with a party on Wash-
ington'sBirthday atDennis Meehan's..3.Dow is
building a stone barn : he expects to have it
built-by the Ist of July; he has let.the'building
of it to jatnes, Doyle, an eicellent,mitson....
Our base ball players are hoping to see the tine
weather come as they are M a burry to have a
game ; their captain for the. coming season is
James3,l4Thnald. Their captain of last season,
Thomas Dunn, has gone to learn the black-
smiths' trade from Edward Fox. We , hope
Thomas will be as active in learning the trade

he was in playing frill. *

FAIR,DALE AND VICIIWIY.--Weather fine....
Get ready to move....The lecture by Mr. Do-
ney, on his travels among the Indians, was well
attended. ...The school closed Saturday the 3d,
after a three months' term, under the manage-
ment of E. D. .Bertholt....Remember the la-
dies' temperance prayer meeting every Satur-
day at 3 o'clock ...Henry Shelp Ist, hasrent-
ed his farm to JeromeBertha— D. W, Ainey
andE. D. Bertholt have bid adieuto friends in
Jessup and gone to lowa to seek their fortunes.
We wish, them Oiccess....The schoolon Pros•
pect Hill, taught by E. A. Smith, closed on the
6th, with a grand exhibition WYeunderstand
the 3leekeetarm is sold to Robert Stringe of
Montrose. Thoughl a stranger iimoug us, we
welcome him here. Y. L. P.

FOREST LAKE ITEMS.-A. weekly and welcome
visitor—the Montrose DEMOCRAT....Goods are
fast ,

disappearing at B. T. plidden's new
store ~ Mr. J. F. Carrig closed the district
schdol on Saturday last. A large number of
young nen and ladies were present, and an old
fashion time was indulged, ;. Mr. Michael
Qually received the declamation prize. J.O'Con-
nell is going to set up a tinware manufactory
near Glidden's store, so they say....Daniel R.
Rain 4 while turning a hand spring, slipped and
and severely strained his ankle....Mr. Peter
Dunn has been making an effort to organize
a singing school ; we hope it will'prove succ.ss.-
ful....Mr. John -Quinliran., has purchased a
pair of blacks, and a fancy sleigh, and he is by
all appearances a happy man!

HIDE AND GO SEEK.

F.hrENDsvrfax.—Mottie Glidden, a young
man of this town,. while going to chop in the
woods last week, slipped on the ice and cut his
foot very bad— .Charley Mcfneerny is taking
music lessons of John Moylen, with the expec-
tation of playing the organ in the Catholic
church.-...0n the afternoon ofthe sth of March,
the house of Thomas Leafy caught -fire and
was nearly destroyed... .The_school directors
are making some repairs on the, school house.
When completed it will belone or the nicest in
the county.....Our school is progressing under
the care of Miss Mary Hurley... :Mr. Welsh
is erecting a fine hhuse which, when completed,
will be one of the finest in the vicinity..:. Wm.
Dow in two weeks cut and piled 50 cbrds of

Leet and George Keeler
are going west• on the 13th....Mr. Mead, one
of our oldest inhabitants, is moving•from town.

CONSTANT READER.

BROOM:TN ITE3IB.—OUT phooi closed this
week after a tern , of of 3% months., The
teacher "boarded around" when not told by
the patrons, "You can't board hare any more."
Wages . per Month s2s....resterday Harry
Bullard wheeled T. E. Shadock through our
streets (as per ,agreement case Hayes was
inaugurated) escorted by the band and a large
number of boys andsome simple minded men

The silver wedding at O. r i. Perigo's was a
splendid affair—so, said by some that • were
there—leavingfifty 'dollars worth of the wares
....Sugar making is the order ofthe day ; a large
amount has been made, considering the time...
The State Grange lecturerheld forth in Odd Fel-
lows hall on Wednesday last to a small but in-
'telligent audience.. .‘.ltay plenty and chew...
Stock looks well. .-..tlows sell high at public
sales A. S.. Waldie was elected justice of
theTieace, at our 'hist election It' is generally
healthy, noun burial this winter of our citizens.

ONCE Mom:.
Gleanings.

Patience is the key of the content.;
So sad, so sweet; the days that are no. more.
An empty purse fills the lace with wrinkles

•

The Past the sepnichre of. oui dead' MO

He wb.o leas 'lost cqnfideitce can: lose nothirig

severitybreeds:ear,bat roughness engenders

lie is the grOatest who closes- to do rightAtt
. . .

''.... lYtte:r.giro..4lBbll.lll4Z ,144.....N#4;:a/ j0.40.4!a. cr0.*ii,...7 .._.;,...,„ :„ . ~,. ,! . ::. ~-...- ,:. ~::,•!:-,.T.7.-..i„- ~..:-..:,..-........ ;„ .-c.:-.:;,..;
Ard.has ak oolstonaue-nadliW

or' - beart •

Passions are so easily evaded as possible to
moderate. , •

An evergreen—a man who doeinotlearn by
expe.rience:

Reprove thy friend privatelY, commend him
publicly. -

Never apologize tor a long letter:,; You 014
add to its length. ' I

He only employs his passion vfho can make
no _use of his reason.

How often the sight ok-meitns to do ill deeds
makes .deeds' ill done..

WeWe eannot do evil to ethers without. experi-
encing it to ourselves. i. • - .

•

Opinion is, as it were, the queerivi Ihe:world,
but force is its'tyrant. - • '

What we know here is`;yeti little, but A bat
we are ignorant of is immense: '

The higher the rank tho leas the pretence,
because theie is less to pretend' to.

When ill newscomes to lateLa be serviceable
to your neighbor,keep it to yourself.

. If you takei temptation into account, who is
to say-that he is better than his.neighbor ?

Predominent opinions' are=`; generally the
opinions of the generation that is vanishing.

Remember, rather, obedience is the motile
of success, wedded to safety'; scithe wise assur
us. , -

God keep you from ;'lt'd too late."
,

the fool has made up his mind,' the market h;
gone by. J

• ;

Necessity of action takes away 'the fear
the act, and makes bold resolution the favorit
of fortune.• -

•

They that stand high ,have many blasts
shake them; and if they fall they dash the,.
selves to pieces. '

A woman's head is always influenced by be
heart ; but a mans.beart la always intluen
by his head.

The three things most difficult are ; to kee
a secret, to forget an injury, and to make go'
use of labor.

When a man has no design but to ape
the truth, be may say a great deal in aye
narrow compass. ' -

Necessity is cruel, but it is the only teas
inward strength. Every lOW' can live ac
ding to his likings.

We cannot conquer ; fate and necessity,
we can yield to them in such ,a way as t
greater than if we could. -

We haVe nothing to Cnjby till We have Eib
thing,to impart.. He onlq liyes who is n
reservoir, but a fountain.

Great minds, likebeaven,are plettsed in i•

good, though the ungratCful subjects of
favors are barren to return. i• .

In creation, God has given the produs • t
of the earth for our , hodies, but in redem o
he has given himself for soula.

A soul without prayer is like a solitary
without its sheperd. The tempter sees "i-:
lures it away into his snare.

Is it not strange that a littlesilver dust 'u
blindyour eyes, and divert them from 1, 0
ing him who is altogethei lovely ?

The nerve that never, relaxes, the ey
,never blanches, thought that never wa

these are the masters'of victory.

DeCALI=I.IXXAL.Gh-MSES.
GALLOWAY—BARicETT-141jackson,

21,1577, by Rey. A.! R Fish,- Mr. F
Galloway and Miss\ Viola F. -Barrett,
Jackson Pa.

,
Feb.

nk P.
oth of

H.A.MLIN--RUINEVAIFIN-At the Ar.I I House,
Great Bend, March Od, 1077, by Rev si. B. Bar-ter,iMr.EdsonT.HaMlin,atPoresLake, and
Miss Allie'E. Rhiheiault, of New M ford.

• 1Ltrst—Eytam—At the home of the bride,
Feb. 20th, by Revi Geo. L. Williams, Mr
Charles F. Luen,ot Vtiryalusing, and Miss AddleM. Elliot, of Herrick Pa. ' „'

Greenfield,Luze,
county, Pa., March 7th, ;Mr. Augustus J. W •
ren and blissBelle L:Edwards, both of Cliffor
Susquehanna.

Bnowx--lx Brooklyn-, Pa:, March 2d4 18'
Ernest 'Leßoy,' soil oharles and Lib .1

Browri, aged 3 months: • !'

KALLAra—In Tama;City, lowa, lilar4h le
1877, of neuraliga of the brain, LutherKane
aged 71 years. .•

• 1 !
Mr. Kellam was born in Forestlake town

ship, this county, and !spent over 60 years o
his life on ,the farin on which he was born
having been west Only 0 years..'T ' : C.

' • r.:}
TnAvis-4n Liberty Feb. Bth, 187i), -at the

, s
house of her broth4, P. B. Martin, Mrs.:', Joanna
Travis, aged 54 yearn I. month and 20 days. _

WATsoN—In FrFtklin, Feb. 23d,1877-; Albert
H. Watson eldest son cif Alonzo E. and Etta L
Watson aged I.,"ye* 6 months and 7 nays.

SuLtay.tx—ln Silver Lakao. 24th, Julia,
naugnte.r of.Timothy and Julia Sullivan, aged
17 years.

You have left us gentle sister,
,Lett us -here alone ; •

- In this world of Bill and sorrow,
,:You made it not your home.

You prepared yourself for Heaven,6
Placed yOur hopes on high ;

When you.-left ns gentle sister
You tolAns not to cry.

..For you'd he forever happy,
In the region:of 'the blest, , eiSafe in the arms ot your, dear Savior, bl.You would .eyer'sweetly rest.

Though,we mita you gentle sister,
And although:loath from-you to part ;

Comforted by that.preplous promise,
"Blessed lire the:clean of heart,

For ttiey Shall God„ .- high.ctey 4allseeuot on high
We will (try our tears dear sister,Foryou told us not to cry.

rftrewell gOntle;-leving sister,
In-Heaven again': see thy:- tatiibut Orayers'iqr thee and alldeparted,i,
Is "iequieleard in peage.).!
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Prom the BlaCk Diamond Vein,Wilkes-Barre. BeatAnthracite mined. Celebrated ProspeezColliery,

J. 1: 10,L7NSFORD,

Yard near X. R. R. pepot.
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All Coill thoronthly screened.
•

Orders left at Central Express Office promptly filled.I: • relay Coal for smithing purposes constantly onhand. J. R. RAYNSFORD.Montrose, Dec. 20,1876m8_

XX. 39171:1.1:tairr IlifWould cal attention:tohie New Stockof
FALL AND WINTER GOODS!

Now on sale, innew

DaZ 900202
LADIES' DRESS GOODS; BLACK

AND COLORED ALPACAS,
NEW STYLE OF PRINTS.

SHAWLS, WATER-PROOFS, FLAN-
NELS, BALMORAL, AND HOOP

- SKIRTS, VELVETS, HOSIERY,
HEAVY WOOL GOODS, CARPETS, 011

CLOTHS,PAPER HANGINGS, BUFFA,
LO AND LAPROBES, FURS, HATS

Arm CAPS; BOOTS AND SHOES,
HARDWAREJRQN,N&IL S,

• STEEL, STOVES AND
GROCERIE , ETC:

In great variety, and wil be sold on the mostfavorable terms, and lq est prices.
H.BURRITT.

New Milford,May Ist, 1875:

pUBLIC SALE OF BEAL ESTATE.
Persuant to an order of the Orphans Court or

Susquehanna County, the undersigned.Execu-
tors of the estate of E. licGee, deceased. will sell at

public eale on the premises inRush township, on
, •

Tuesday the 20th day of March , 1877,.
at one o'nlock m.. the following described real

estate, to wit :

All that certain lot of land situate in the township of
• Rush, County of Susquehanna, and State of Pennsyl-

.p aten .ea.as obuynfilee n ddosnotfh o W
Seth Eddy and A. Carter00 0dn,o thtte

d tionthby lands of Charles Bennett and on the westby
the Bradford County line.containingseventy-nine acres,
710r3 a: less, witt the appurtenances,house, barn, and

Id other outbuildings, and all improved.
TERMS :—s3oo on day of sale. $5OO on final confirm-s Lion._

W. H. SHERWOOD, Executors.J. S. HILLIS,t Montrose, Feb. 21, IS7I. Sw3

.ASSIGNEES' SALE
--,f ' OF REAL ESTATE.

_,.- _Pursuant to an order of the Court of Com-mon Pleas of Suioehanne. County, the
. undersigned, assignees of Joseph D.Linabnry, will sell at, pablic•vendue on the premises,an

• Saturday the 23d dayof March, 1877,
at 1 o'clock p, in., the following described real estate,

• , k , to wit :
-

1
A' that certain lot of land situate in the township1of A barn, County of Susquehanna and State of Penn-

syl,va ia, described as foltows, to wit :

Bo den on the north by lands of Theodore Bullardor S th. James, on the east by lands of James R. Hay,
on th south by lan& of Samuel Brugler, and on the
westhy lands of J. M. France and Francis M. Gray,
Containing 87 and one half acres, more or less, with the

i ap_purtenances.
t TERMS :—s2oo on day of.Sale, one half the balance1 on final confirmation or when possession is given. and
, the remainder one year thereafter with interest fromdatesf possession. .

LYMAN BLAKESLEE, A ~.,' „„„„„W. B. LEPIABURY, ' / "'"E"—

00A011& CARRIAGE

- PAINTING ! • •

Theundersigaed wishes to nforgL the public thai ht
!prepared to do all hindsof

COACH, CARRIAGE, WAGON & SLEIGH
PAINTING l •

on short notice, in the best style, and at,reasonabl
prices.
SHOPS AtRogers' ,Csa.;irriage n,Fg otopr ,ygtencp hir eicstre -re etat

A. H.'HICK.
Montrose, Sept. 24,1876.-Iy,

SSIG.;IEE'S NOTICE.
Notite is herebygiven that 8. Valentine, of the

ownship of Springville, County of Susquehanna:
tate of Penn sylvanta, and Phebe A., his Vie, by deed
f voluntary assignment, has assigned air the estate,
al and personal, of the `said S. Valentine to W.

D. Lusk of.Montrose, in said county, in trust for the
)eneilt of the creditors of the saki S. H. Valentine.—
111persons, therefore, indebted to the saidB. H. Val*
ntlue, will make payment to the said Assignee, and
hose having claims or demands, will make known the
ame without delay, _

W. D. LUSH. Assignee.10w6'Karel:'?,lSM

AUDIrow ,NOTIOI.—The under-
signed, an • liar, appointed by the Judge of

, e -Orphan's Court ot Susquehanna County. to dig.

bate the funds remaining in the hands of the ad.
intetrator of the estate of Ellen O'Brien -be will st•
nd to the ditties of said appointment 'at his office in
mulatto, on Monday the 28th day. of March at one
Clock p. m„ at which time and place all peanut in-
reeted will make known their claims or no forever
bated from Coming_ :n ou said fund.

k - • Wx. A. OItOSSMON, Auditor.
'., on 080, Feb. 2344877., ow4.

o HESTER SEEDS;
.eid' FloralTribute, abook of 00 pages with Color.
Pla describes 500 Varieties of flowers, veN etablesbs, •

. Price 10 cents. This work with g-Om
'Er 'S FRESH :FLOWER SEEDS,

• n ridi ngPansY. and Verbenat.for 25 cents.
• of . • arteties and . Tho Tribute. 50 cents. Veffr

able seeds substituted if firetorred-M n this paper. . ff. RM.
;b. 187T, Ow 2 Rochester. N. Y.

•` .

,e 1r

PIMPLES.
lail,(Erree) the recipe. for preparing_a 8!m 1e
8 Balm thatwill remove TANFREctaxg,

th.coreloB, loaviog the akin soft, &sr
itiso instruptions tor, producing A

gtoWthofhairon isbald bead or Smoothfoe.
icii. Vandelf &Co Box SIM, No. 5 Wooster

2W26


